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Members of the Ontario Medic-al Association,-I must thank you
Sincerely for the honor you have done mie in electing me, foýr two
,consecutive years, to the highest office in, the gif t of titis association.
I wish, further, to th.ank those who have labored with me in the workc
of t'he association, at the sacrifice of mnuci valuaàble time and, the
lexpenditure of no s.m'ail amount of effort, in order to imake these
affluai meetings a success. We have bo present .to, you tibis year a
rieli -and varied programme for a portion of which no, small thanks
is due our medical brethrcn of the gr-eat neighboring republie. To
t'hem I 'extend a hearty mwelcome from this association. They are,
in reality, part and parcel of ourselves, in.asmucli nedicine re3og-
nizes no national boun.dary. In extending to them the invitation to,
address us, we recognize lthe great work that is being aceomplisheýd
in the domain of medicine and surgcry in the United Stales.

In reviewing the progress of medicine for the past two years, we
note lhit while the resuls of research and, observation on internai
diseases have presented litle thlat can he called spectacular, much d~
Practical importance lias been ýaccomplish-ed, and at least one or two
striking discoveries have been announc'ed. Wiîtin the time under
eonsideratjon we have the vaccine methodof treating îyphoîd fever.

It is probably too soon 10, pronounce as to, the merits of Ihis mode of
treatnient, yel,,aceording to And-ers (jour. Amer. Mled Assoc., Dec.

10, 1910), the value of vaccine for tlic following purposes mnust be
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conceded: (1) As -a mneans of prophyl-axis; (2) in suitable cases
wh'en continued during convalescence, to prevent relapses; (3) to,
combat local infections with the typb<oid bacillus, as, for example,
bone suppurations which arise in the period of convalescence; (4)
for the renmoval of typho'id bacilli from the feces and urine in the
case of typhoid carriers.

Syphilis-During the p.ast year numnerlous papers dealing with
salvarsan, gen.erally knoýwn as " 606, " have appeared. This is prob-
ably the greates-t discovery that bas taken place in the doinain of
medicine for proýbably the last deeade. The papers published in
regard ho its effeets have been numerons and optimistie. Granting
that the tone of medical opinion lias been toýo optimistie, there yct
remnains little doubh that remarkable results will býe obtained from
this mode of treatment.

It would require too inucli time to, enuinerýate in, detail the pro-
gress that is being muade in the varions branches of meýdicine. While,
as lias býeen s.aid, the past two ye-ars have, with possibly the two
exceptions noted, not beýen productive of an.y startling discoveries,
they bave been years of activity in the line of medic-al. researchi.

Progress in surgery depends, to a large extent, upon, the earliest
possible reeognition of the surgical lesio-n and the techniquýe of its
treatment. The ýearly recognitionl of the surgioal lesion is really
more oif a tuedieal probleru than it is surgical. This, in itself, con-
shitutes a probleru of no small magnitude, inasmucli as it includes
the education of the public. The laity must -be informed, to a cer-
tain extent, in regard to the~ signs and symptomu of thýose dise-ases
for which at the preent, time they do not seek the advice of their
family physician, th.e general practitioner. The resuits obtainýed
by associations 'organized for the study and prevention of tuber-
culosis show the value o(f a propagand'a for publie instruction along
these inýes. The surgioal diseases about which the public shoPuld
receive instruction are numerous. The flrs.t dressing of a. wound is-
one of the most important factors in the prevention of infection.
Incipient caneerous lesions, especially when located upon exposed
mucous membranes of the skin, are apparently insignificant-so
mucli so that very few persons seek professional adviee before the
lesion lias grown and bas rtmolied a stage of lympliatie involvement.
Women should be educýat-ed in regard to the possible signifleanc-e of
uýterine hemorrhage, if the resuits of operation for cancer of the
uterus are to be irnproved. Side by side with this education of tIre
public must progress the education of the general practitionýer in
the recognition of the earlier signs and syînptoms of surgical
lesions.
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The techniqune of treatment lias been designated the second flac-
tor in the progrcss of surgery. 'Fle siirgic-al treatiuient xvhieli
promises the best immediate and permanent resuits in the ]argest
nuînber of cas-es must be undertaken earlier, and iaust depend up)on
a more accurate diagnosis. The earlier the treataient is instituted
the more diffleuit is the subjeet of diagnosis. In order to, attain the
requisite skill in diagnosis the surgeon mnust study not only his own
resuits, but the resuits of lis colleagues throughout the world. A
fortuitous trend of the timies is the greater tendcncy for surgeonls as
well as physicians to spend lime at post-graduate work and in
attending upon the clinies hield in the larger centres of population.
This tcndency is bound 10 lead to better days, in both, medicine and
surgery.

I wish to emphasize the importance of greater solidarity in the
organization of the Ontario Medical Association. I arn firmn in tihe
belief that this association should preserve its autonomy. There
should be a more intimate relation betwceen th'e provincial associa-
tioýn and the county associations. A requirement for mernbership
in the provincial organization should be membership in good stand-
ing in the local society. This will improve the personnel of the

Ontario association. The mernbers of the local society are in much
better position bo judge as bo the professional and social standing
of applicants for mem'bership than is this association and, furth-er-

more, qualification for the Dominion Medical -Association shûuld

d'epend upon good standing in the provincial association. Such

proc-edure would go a long way towards making the medical pro-

fession of the Dominion a unitced body, able to accomplish all that
cau be accomplished by unily of action. I hope soon to see the daY

when this malter will be considered seriously, and when the pro-

vincial and local societies wîîî prove a grenIer stimnulus to eaeh other

than in the past.

This province has enjoyed a reputation for ils higli standard of

enltrance upon the study of medicine. The standard should be stili

further advanced. In the first place, we should have ýa uniform en-
trance -as well as graduation standard for ail candidates who would

Practice inedicine and surgery. The minimum of mnatriculation

P>hould be a degrec in arts from a recognized, university, and suefi

&egrce ghould be required, b include special work in the natural

sciences .and modern languages, and also Grcek, inasmucli as this

latter language is the international language of science, and

esPeciaîîy medicine.
I furîher hold il lIaI ostcopaths and hoineopaths should be me-

quirýed to take the same cxaininations as regular candidates. The
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onlyexception being modes -of treatinent, except surgical, for whichi
ail should be required to pass a uniform examinýation.

We have this spectacle-of týwo or three defunet universities
with representation on. the Ontario Medical Council Board. This
should not be. Only those institutions activ-ely cngaged in the
t-eaching of medficine s'hould be reprcsentedi on the Ontario Medical
Conil.

S'ore overzcalous friends of the provincial university have urged
the dlaims of thýat institution that its graduates be granted license
to practice upon the presentation of ýtheir graduation diplomas, wîth-
out furthcr examination. I amn utterly oppos-ed to this. Not that I
have any ili-feelings against the mýedical dcpartment, of the Univer-
sity of Toronto, which I consider one of the best on the continent,
but I consider such action would be unfair týowards the medical
department of Qucen 's University and the Western UTniversity,
both institutions of which have been strong in their endeavors! to
nphold the standards of medicaleducation in this province.

Medicine, let me repeat, is :a science of pracitical utility. It
found its origin in the nec-essity of relieving human misery. It
was, at its birth, but a simple and rude empiricism. Wie-n we be-
hold that to-day, with the most rýigorous and exact methods, that the
natural sciences can place at our disposai when we contemplate that
our scientific 'efforts have already won a well-attested suecess, by
means of incorruptible statisties when we realize by what means
medicine is no-w able to proteet the life and health, of the individual,
and ho-w it can save a whoic continent from the ravages of epi-
demies when, in fine, our hcarts may, with just pride, exult at this
noble conviction-that no other science is as generous and as altru-
istic as týhat of mnedicine. It is not the solemnity of this moment,
it is not the eclat of this meeting, that force me to make the asser-
tion that each of our confreres and collaborators, the youngest as
weil as the most mod-est, even he, whose name is yet unknown, and
who secks in the seclusion of -a laboratory the t'hread of a truth, the
solution of a probleni, the answer týo a question that he has as-ked
himself, each, bas reason and righit to cxclaýim, "It is an honor, a
privilege, and a joy to býe a physician!"
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SANATORIUM TREATMENT.*

Bv DR. C. D). PARFITT, GRAVENI1URST.

In accepting the honor of an invitation to read before this Asso-
ciation a paper on Sanatorium Treatment, I realized that the sub-
je.et is one which in general and also in many details is familiar, not
only to you who are especially interested in the tuberculosis prob-
lem, but even to the general public. Therefore, as the titie allows
some latitude of interpretation, I shall confine myseif to several
points which seem to me of present interest, and with full know-
ledge that there xviii be many omissions of important considerations.

The slow acceptance of the value of sanatoria and the tardy
adoption of the sanatorium treatment for consumption seem re-
rnarkable to those who have long known the effectiveness of sana-
toria in prolonging the individual life, and of their inevitable influ-
ence in reducing the mortality of tuberculosis by the prevention of
infection and the education of the public. Yct the seed long sowfl,
and of such slow growth, has during the pas-t decade brought forth
an abundant harvcst in the development of the various spdi3ial insti-
tutions, the adoption by various existing institutions of sanatorium
methods, the great nuruber of lives restored, to normal or useful
health, others prolongedi in comfort, and nnknown numbersq saved
from fatal infection.

An open-air and dietetic treatmcnt for plithisis was advocated
by physicians of antiquity, and recurring through the centulries
have corne messages of its curability. In relatively recent times,

fshortly after the rebellion of 1745, a Scotch physician writing from
the Highlands to friends in London, insisted that freish air, and

diet were of flrst importance in the treatinent of consumption, and

that medicine and climate ranked only as secondary measures. A

somewhat similar gospel was preached by other physicians fromi

time to time during the ncxt hundrcd years,' but, ncvertheleSs, the

medical profession was quite unprepared týo accept the ratioflal

Principles laid down by B-odington in 1840. H1e carried his views
into actual practice and must be regarded as the father of the

sanatorium idea, since he undertook the constant medical super-

vision of patients in a special building, in addition to cnforciflg free

L* ]lead before the Canadian Association for Preventlofl 0 f TuberculOsig,

London, May 17, 1911.
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ventilation and providing a generous diet. This far-sighted man
was in the early Victorian period far before his time, as his views
were ridiculed and his consumptive patients driven from lis sana-
torium, which was then fittingly converted înto a lunatie asylum.

Brehmer, strongly convinced of the curability of phthisis and
attracted by the writings of Bodington, gave expression týo his, views
by the creation of a small sanatorium in Silesia in 1854. Excepting
the importance attributed to site, which Brehmer thought should be
in a mountainous district, the principles of sanatorium treatment
developed, by him largely prevail to-day. Dettweiler, one of Breli-
mer 's assistants, and a former patient, later empliasized the neces-
sity of rest to a degree not practised by hi% teacher, probably much
to the advantage of the average consumptive. The father of sana-
toria for the poor, lie lived to sec, Gcrmany covcrcd with sanatoria
for the working classes before lis death in 1904. Trudeau, exiled
to the Adirondacks in 1873 by Dr. Loomis, because of tuberculosis,
after lis recovery was strongly influenced by the teachings of
Brehmer and D'ettweiler, and in 1884 began the ýerection of what
has since becomie the famous A'dirondack Cottage Sanatorium, which
will long remain a testimonial to lis enthusiasm, energy and altru-
ism. In 1891 Bowditch established the first sanatorium in a

"home c limate at Sharon, in the vieinity of Bostýon. Fourtýeen
years ago the first sanatorium in Canada was established, and for
seven years with hospitals (at least in Ontario) mostly closed to
tuberculosis, thcre wa:s slow progress in providing for the needs
of our tuberculous population.

Canada now possesses 20 or more sanatoria and special hospitals,
but this development, after the relatively early start made 14 years
ago, does not keep pace, proportionately to population, with the
recent development of similar institutions in the United States,
which now number there approxi-mately 400. The need of a more
active work along this line may be appreciatced from figures taken
from Ontario only. At present there are 12 sanatoria and hospitals
for the treatment of pulýmonary tuberculosýis, with 547 beds, which
in the past year treated 1,421 patients. A conservative estimate of
the actual number of patients in Ontario with an active tubereulosis
is 10,000, and Phullips, of Edin'burgh, would consider by his metliod
of estimation that 21,000 are in need, of medical supervision. Ap-
proximately 5%7 only of the former number can receive institu-
tionýal treatment at any one time, and 171,000 of those nfow living
in tle province will die of tuberculosis according to the present
death rate, at the rate of 2,500 yearly.

The great value to the community of special institutions for
the trcatmcnt of tuberculosis is ýshown by the mortality statisties.
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The report for Ontario for 1908 shows a death rate for tuber-

cuiosis of 112 per, 100,000 a pleasing contrast to that in 1897, when

the sanatorium movement was begiin, and to that of 1901, when

this Association was formed, the latter being 150 per 100,000 and
the former approximately the same. The percentage of deaths

from tuberculosis in 1908 ivas but 7.7 compared, with il seven yýearS
ago. Newsholme, after an elaborate analysis of the causes, which,

have decreased the death rate from tuberculosis, a reduction th-at

bas been proportionately much greater than that of the general

death rate, concludes that no influence except that of institutiollal

segregation has appeared in actual experience in a constant relation

to the amounrt of tuberculosis, and it must, therefore, be accepted
as having been the predominant influence. 0f the 1,400 patients

treated yearly in the sanatoria of the Province, wha remain therein

for an average of threýe months, ouly 200 die in residence, so that

it seems but fair to conclude. that education, the resuit of the train-

ing of patients in special institutions, and of the general educa-

tional propaganda, toward which this association lias doue so much,
probably divides honors here with segregation as a cause of our

25% reduced death rate.
The reduction in inortality obtaincd through the education and

isolation of patients at sanatoria would alone make' these institutions

entirely worth while for the public, even thougli the patients theiii

selves did not materially benefit by the treatment. Ilowever, for

the individual also, they are eminently worth while, as, may readily

be shown by a careful consideration of the published results of

sanatorium treatînent. These results have been subjeet to cousid&

erable criticism, because in rnost cases they have not fulflled the

optimistie prophecies made by some too-erithl1siastic advocates at

the beginning of the sanatorium movemeut. This failure is not the

fault of the sanatoria, however, but rather that they have been aéked

to do the impossible. To estimate the work of sanatorýia, one muist

know the condition of patients on admission, one must be able fairly

to judge what is possible-or at least what is impossible-~under

certain pathological conditions, and one must know the condition

on discharge. Noýw, sanatorium physicians, in order to have a basis

for comparison of work, have agreed to use in their reports a set of

really arbitrary terms. Un.fortuuatelY it is inevitable that such

terms will be used (and often misused) by patients, laymen, and

physicians, who do not understand truly their limitations and

qualifications. Moreover, the ac ,aal improvement attained as a

result of sanatorium care, however described or ciassified,3 eau often

OnIY be maiutaiued if the patient eau, aud wiîî, carry out the
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instruction he lias received and suitably modify his home or work-
ing life. The sanatorium is surely not to be condemned, for in-
stance, when a patient, xvith disýease arrested and in excellent con-
dition, takes a position as baggageman at a junetion point in the
Christmas sýeason, because of the need of immediate earnings for
a siek wife, and dev.elops a serious hemorrhage within a few days.

It has been the experienee of ail sanatoria, in th-eir carlier years
at least, that, instead of the incipient or reasonably recoverable
class of cases for whose care they have been especially built, they
have been obliged to accommodate patients in ail stages of the
disease. Nearly ail sanatoria make some attempt at selection of
patients in order as mueli as possible to favor those in the curable
stage, and succefs in this attempt, or the lack of it, mwill matcrially
modify thýeir statistical records. It should be reeognized also that
the personýal equation of the individnal physician lias much to do
with classification. Modified sanatorium methods are now applied
to aIl classýes of tuberculous patients, hoth withrin alpnd outside of
special institutions, and the term "sanatorium," originally used
for institutions where a cure was attempted, lias become, perhaps,
unfortunately, of much wider application.

Sanatorium resuits must be considered in relation, to the length
of treatment an'd to the grouping of patients according to, the stage
of diseýase wlien admitted, rather than as a lump resaît, if Sound
conclusions are to be drawn as to the value of this work in cýither
an absolute or comparative sense. Quite too, much is expected in
a relativeýly short term of treatment when we are dealing with a
disease that in most instances has been months or ycars gain.ing
a grasp upon the organisrm, and a deep pcssi mism rcgarding the
outlook for a consumptive patient has to a large extent been ýsup-
planted by an unwarranted optimism regarding the possibility of
permanent recovery. Seventy-flve per cent. of patients, treated in
sanatoria return home before their disease is arrestcd. Statisties
of immediate resuîts published by various sanatoria vary between
25%1 and 70% for patients with disease apparently cured and
arrested. The ultimate results, those which have stood the test of
time, are of more value in es'timating the efficacy of treatmeýnt.
Thesýe wilI he especially influenced by the social status of patients,
as a heavier mortality wil:l bear upon thoýse who have the hardier
lives. Iloughly speaking, 50% of patients in the incipient stage are
alive 15 yýears after diseharge, while 50% of those in the moderately
advanced stage are dead in six years. In pre-sanatorium days
amongthe upper classes the average duration of consumption in
selected cases was ciglit years, while among an out-patient hospital
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class it was 4 years. Wlien the treatment of tubereulosis, hecones
a business proposition the best resuits are obtained, as is evideneed
by the resuits of the GTerman, insuraneea eoîpanies' sanatoria. Many
earlv cases are sent to these institutions l>ecause it pays to find them
an'd send them there, with the resu 1l that 7 years after disehiarge
two-thirds of the many thousands of patients are stili capable of
work.

The aim of sanatorium treatment is to increase the resisting
power of the patient to the greatest possible degree by taking ad-
vantage of ail the measures which, make for sound health and
removing those whieh inake for iii heaith. This is accomplished by
providing an abund-ance of fresýh air, both day and niglit, and a
generous but not excessive diet; arranging a carefully ordiered life
with regulated hours of rest and exercise; preveiiting fatigue an'd
excesses of ail kinds; and giving education in hygienie essentials.
An institution built and organized for this purpose makes the
application of such principles relatively easy and permits a con-
sistent elahoration of d-etail of treatment flot otherwise readily
effeeted. The special advantages of the sanatorium over treatment
at home, or in open heaith resorts, should depend mainly upon
constant, competent; medical supervision. This supervision is aided
by the mutual support that patients, living a communal life d.evotcd
to a single aim, give one another.

Efficient medical supervision inust be based upon sound clinical
work at aIl points. This means the maintenance of consistent cota-
prehensive medical routine. There is in ahl sanatoria n.eed of, and
opportunity for, mucli clinical investigation and treatment apart
from the speeial subjeet of tubercuiosis. Breadth of training in, an
institutional physician is essential, as, unfortunately, specialisin
will inevitabiy limit opportunity for experience in oth-er Unes, and
gain in deptb of special experience is at the eost of some loss of
breadth of view. Ail sanatoria would benefit if consistent visits
were paid by physicians of expýerience in several lines. Not the

perfunctory visits of a heterogeneous elass appointed for politie
reasons, whose visits are generally a hindrance and, oft-en farcical,
but serious visits from a small consuiting staff for elinical study in
internai medicine, laryngology. gyneeoiogy and, surgery.

A part froin the more formai relation of the sanatorium physi-
cian to the patient in a strietly clinical sense, he slîould know and

control ail the details of the patient%' daily lif.e-shouldý know how

th*oroughly he lives the outdoor life and what modifications of. it

may be necessary; how his rest hours are spent; hoiV his exereise

is taken and what its effeet is; what are bis diversions and amuse-
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ments; what are the causes of d'epression of spirits. Meals should
be taken un(ler his eye, or under that of an assistant or nurse, wbose
d'uty it is to encourage the patients to eat, to inodify in certain
cases the meal provided, to report evidence of di:sordered appetite
or digestion, and to give a fair eriticism of the food provided.
Instruction in the îe'thods of the prevention of infection of others
and of the patient himself must be given by the physician, or bis
staff, and these methods must be consistently enforced. At al
timýes it is, of course, necessary to individualize the routine to be
followcd. A course of lectures giving a comprehensive view of the
subject helps to, inspire the patient witb enthusdasm. for following
out the details of treatment. It may al-so be of much educational
value.

Between physician and patient a inost confidential relation
shonld exist, and the latter should regard the former as a mentor
willing to give heed to ail matters which may be of the least moment
to him. They should form a partncrship in the business of acquir-
ing health. Frankness between tliem is essential. It isi important
that the patient (if a recoverable case at least) should clearly
understand his physical condition, and the physician must make
sure that the patient does so understand. Otherwise the patient
may not mnake the concessions, present or future, whýich are neces.-
sary. The future safety of the patient depends, largely upon t1he
rational appreciation bie acquires of bis own case, of the pitfalls
that lie ah*ead, and to some extent of the measures he must take in
possible emergencies. The point of view that a sanatorium ex-
perience should he in ail points educational as well as curative
shiould always be before him.

This matter of adequate supervision is a point too often lost
sight of. Latharn, beforýe the International Congress at Washing-
ton, while confirming bis previous opinion as to the great value of
sanatoriums properly used, said that the majority of sanatoriums
arc inefficient. Thýe principal reason, given for th-e opinion was
thec failure of nlany te provide the discipline and constant inedical
supervision which are so essential to success. It is a frequent
experýiencýe that the efforts, of a directorate are centred at first
iipon acquiring a suitahie plant, and, for economie reasons, after
it is obtained, its staff is k.ept clown to a minimum. Moreover, its
staff's efforts are often concentrated upon effecting a iow per
capita cost, and the welfarc of the patients themiselves necessarily
becomes of secondary interest. Usually a sanatorium bas been
projected witb the id'eal in viýew that it would become filled witb
early, or readily curable, cases, and that the so-callýed hygienie-diet-
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etic treatment, so seemingly a simple matter of sane, every-day
living and of easy application, would of itsýelf suffice with but scant
supervision. Experience shows that the ideal class of readily re-
coverable cases forms but a ininority of the cases admitted to the

average sanatorium even when some attempt is made to keep out
those who are ýextremely far advancýed in disease. My several
years' service in a public institution forces upon me the conclusion
that, with the present apathy of the medical profession toward the
early recognition of pulmonary tuberculosis and the present ignor-
ance on the part of the public of the need of attention to undra-
matic, but really urgent, conditions of ill-health, it will be long
before there is much imnprovement ini the class of patients admitted
te our sanatoria. Certain patients will get better under any laxity
of supervision if conditions of life are made a little more favorable
for th-em. and bere I rnay recal] the fact that at some time of life
nearly every one becoines infected and, but 10% of the population
die of tuherculosis. Other patients, on, the contrary, will fail to
improve, no matter what effort is made in, their bhaîf. It is the
large middle class, mostly of advanced cases, which most requires
constant efflicient care, as the issue for the majority of these hangs
in the balance. As already suggested, there is need of study and
treatmient of complications, nominally second.ary to the tubercu-
losis, but often of paramount importance, and this additional atten-
tion may cost considerable tim.e. When mueli turne is demnandd
by the sick there is less time for supervision of those who are
relatively wel1, but wbo, having reached the point where they se-em
almost out of the woods, bave entered upon the, real danger time
for the tuberculous. It is, therefore, evident that the staff in its

several departments should be adiequate for tbe work with due

regard to the hest interests of th-e patients. Pratt well demon-
strated the value of medical supervision amnongs the tuberculýous
poor of a great city, and, obtained resuits, whicb, ind-eed, rather

surpassed those of the average sanatorium for a similar class of

patients. Wben developing his class method of treatment lie

argu-ed that in mos't sanatoria the many patients had relatively
littie supervision allotted to eacb, and, since supervision was obvi-

olusly so important, probably good results coulýd be ohtained if the

handicap of unfavorable environ-me'nt were compensated by inten-

sive supervision.
In the regulation of the patient's life, the enforc-ement of rest

and th.e adjustment of the propei amount of exereise are, of first
importance. A sound d-ecision regarding these esslential factors 111

treatment requires constant attention f0 every detail and is the
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key to, the success of treatment in, most cases. The pendulum bas
swung froým exercise as a curative agent to rcst and back again to
exerciee. Both are necessary, but their use must always be strictly
indîviduaiizcýd.

Rest is almost invariablv a nccessary flrst measure in sana-
torium treatment. Either absolute or relative, it may have to be
enforc-ed a long time, iintil ail symptoms of active disease have
subsided. More early relapses occur from aban'doning rcst too soon
than in any ýother way, just as more s.erious over-exertion later is
responsible for more fatal relapses than any other cause. Rcst
,should býe maintaincd as long as thýere is evidence of physiological
depression, as shown hýy syst-emic symptoms. This wvilI usually mean
until ail fever bas suhsided, cough and expectoration have de-
creas'ed materia]ly, and a satisfactory increase in weight bas begun.
Appetite will also have improved as a rule and dyspeptic symptoms
have lessened. Rest is ail too frequently too laxly cnforced, because
the patient is flot dramatically iii and bas still comparatively un-
impaired strcngth. Morcover, after exercise bas been prescribed
periods of rest will from time, to time hc required to overcome the
evils of over-exertion.

Exercise later hecomes imperýative in ordier to induae a physio-
logical stimulus as well as a psychological one. Throngh observa-
tions made on. the blood of ex.ercising patients, Inman bas, been
able to offer a rational explanation of the ýeTect of exercise, of its
value in some cases and of its harm in others. If too great exertion
is taken, the fatigue makes the body incapable of response and s'orne
d-egree of relapse occurs,.

Fatigue must aiways be avoided, and for one patient the rub-
down aiter a bath may be as harmnful as, several miles of over-
exereise for another. Tbe excessive cough of an acute bronebitis
xnay become a severe over-exertion for a quiescent case, which
shouldon no aceount be permitted. In the increase of ail kinds of
exereise the previous muscular strength and habit of the patient
should be considered. Great care should be taken to wateh for the
danger signais -of over-exertion.

Since the astonishing resuits of graduated labor as a tho~ra-
peutie agent, scientiflcally administered, by Patterson and scientifi-
cally ýexplainedi by Inman, have been pubiished, great interest, both
professional and lay, bas been aroused. UTnfortunately the pro-
visoes for the safe use of this measure of treatment, a measure
suggesting very possible practical application in the management
and conduect -of the sanatorium itself, are frequently forgotten.
The faet that well-nourisbed, sunbnrned pa.tients, often with littie
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energy and capacity for work, are turned out of sanatoria, engeil-
ders criticism, and it is urged that patients thernselves sh'ould be
largely an economie factor in the work of an institution. Before
the resuits of Patterson and Inman had been obtained at Brompton
Hospital Sanatorium, patients had been used with suecess in partly
supplying the work of numerous sanatoria, and exercise apart
fron work had been an important therapeutic factor. The reason
that patients' labor had not been more gen.eTally a suecessl IS, I
think, largely to be attributed to the fact that inost sanatoria
hitherto have had a lot of patients iii assorted fromn the physical
standpoint. In Ontario 85% of adivanced and far advanced casesl
does niot promise well for the economie use of patients, obviously
froin a commnon-sense standpoînt and, mixed ail together, the uise
of the possible 300% or 40% who might be available after a pre-
limin-ary course of rest, and who miglit have but a short period of
residence ahead, is extremely difficuit fromn the standpoint of dis-
cipline. Under such conditions the consistent and safe use of
patients in the work of an institution is exeeedingly hard to effeet.
Patients' work should iu the first place be in the patients' own
intcrest, an'd if it can so be managed that it is in their interest
then they must be brought toi realize this and to fedl that it is tO
maintain and improve their worling capaeity. This will no dioubt
be difficuit to bring about unless at thie samne time more elaborate
measures for graded work are providedj, as at Frimley. A farm
colony under medical supervision, where well-selected patients
graduated from. the sanatorium can prolong their cure and at the
saine time regain their grip on life througli active work, is quite
different fromn the work in the average sanatorium and greatly to
be desired-. This niight readlily approach Frimley donditions1
Patients at the Brompton Saniatorium, Frirnley, are only adanttcd

after prèliminary observation and treatmnent at the BromptoTi
Chest; Hospital. Great care is tàken, to select only those wbo are
likely to derive the greatest benefit froin sanatorimin treatmcflt,

and these forin but 20%7 of the hospital admissions. Only cases of

limited disease, who show improvement dnring the probationarY

course, are admitt-ed, and they are retain-ed as long as it is tho-ught

desirable. Before bcing given special graded labor the patienmt

has to be able to walk ten miles daily without fatigue. ITow many

cases of this class have we, or are wc likely to get, in Ontario,

sanatoria, especially those for working people? llow feýw are likelY

to reaeh this degree of exereise in the average terni 0f treatmdent

allowed! Moreover, at Frimley the effeet of work upon the patient

has been cheeked by consistent observations of the Opsollie- Index,
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a laborious, time-consuming work, re'quiring special training. Ex-.
treme care is also taken of orver-ýexercised patients, even thougli the
over exertion has been relatively slight. 0f 184 cases discharged
110 attained a condition of total arrest. Sixty-ýone per cent. of al
cases discharged were at work from 8 to 20 months later. It will be
some time before sucli favorable conditions can bc approximated in
Canada, and in tlic meantime it xviii be weli for us to go cautiously in
attempting the same thing or a make-shift.

A valuabie and much exploited therapeutie agent at present is
tuberculin. For tuberculin to be safe and worth whiie a period -of
several months',trýeatmnent, under constant, close and skilled super-
vision is neccssary. It is th-erefore better for the patient, under
most conditions to have tuberenlin administeredi in it sanatorium.
It is undoubtcd]y a useful adjunet to sanatorium trcatment, and
in some cases probabiy shortens it, but the final test of lasting re-
suits ýemphasizes the value of the judicions use of this agent as an
aid in the deveiopment of immunity. Moderateiy advanced cases
are rather more benefited by its use than are incipient cases. The
Adirondack Sanatorium Series show that 40 per cent. more tuber-
,culin-treated cases than untreated sanatorium cases are alive after
periods varying from one to fiffeen years. Approximately 25 per
,cent. more treated cases liad, fuil capacity for work three years after
diseharge týhon had untre-ated cases at Edmundsthai Sanatorium.
General nutrition is but littie affected, more patients lose bacilli
and fewer relapse of tihose who are treated.

A satisfactory diet causes most sanatoria considerable difficulty.
For the class of patients suitable for sanatoria as contrasted with
hospitais it is rel.ativeiy less important thýan the surroundings and
inedical management, providied that it is generous and sufficien'tly
well prepared. For those who have considerabie constitutional
,disturbance, h-owever, it frequenrtly becomesl of first importance.
Ail classes of diets have to be provided- when the patients of very
,different diseases are mixed) together, and those diets suitable for
Lever and convalescent patients mnust flnd place as well as those for
the relativeiy robust, who, stimniated by open air life, can eat and
,digest without difficulty. Long residence is apt to make those who
,d'O weil unduily critical, andthose who have much impaired appetite
and digestion naturally beeome so. A cnlinary department in-
tended te, meet m'ainiy the requirements of patients of the more
robust type may be entirely inadequate to prepare proper diets for
thýe former. A special diet kitelien, in competent handis, is an
,essential frcquýently lacking.

Both standard and, individuai diýetaries should- be controil1ed, by
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the inedicai bead. The (liet as finally presýented to the patient,

bowever, -%ill depend upon the sum'expended on supplies, the

nearness to good markets, the care and foresight of the purchaser,

the art of the cook, and the manner in whieh it is served. Somne

of the larger and more efficient institutions have found, a specilI

dietitian, appointed to prepare 1)alanced dietaries, a valual)le medical

adjunct and an actual economy.
Recent investigations on the management of diet macde in some

physiological lahoratories, on normal people, and in some saflatYfla,

on consumptives, will help toward a wiser future régime than has

obtained in the past. Both -experiment and experience have show"

that a mean between the extreme amounts of food at which. patients

were found to improve is most suitable for the average patient.

The forced feeding, in earlier days so general, is now reserved for

special cases. Much excessive feeding iras arisen from, undue

enthusiasm on the part of both patient and physieian to producýe a

great gain in weight, since gain is an index of improvement. No

more satisfactory progress is obtained in the tuberculous area,

however, than by a lighter diet, while in the end the excessive

feedinýg causes Nature to rebel with resulting harm to those who,

have naturally weak digestion. In order to make good. tihe exces-

sive waste caused by the disease a moderate increa&e upon the diet

suitable to the individual in ordiinary health is necessary. Part Of

this inerease should be in animal food and, the increased amount of

this food should be maintained until the disease is arrested. If

the patient is under weight there should also be a considerable

inerease in fats and starchy food's. These kinds of foods shbuld be

materially decreased when the patient reaches a few pounids more

th-an his best known weight, or, if his best weight lias been too lOw,

when tihe standard weight for his age and height has been surpassed.

Season, latitude, social condition and habit will ail modifY the type

of diet within certain limits. Som-e physicians, rather prejudiced

against animal food, are inclined to reduce its amnount and, make

good the substances which it supplies by increasing the starchy

foods. This alteration makes a bulky diet, that is und-esirable with

patients with poor digestion.
Fresh air presents few difficulties since a sanatoriumf lias usually

been built with a view to supply it in excess. Since we shall sec

sucir an excellent objeet lesson to-mo'rrow little need be said on

the subject, which, of primary importance, niakes ýthe name Of

«Open-air treatment "almost synonymous with "Sanatorium

treatment. " At the Queen Alexandria Sanatorium thei'e is nothiflg

left to be desired in the matter of applying this treatment, since
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inhlrmary cases, as well as the abler type of cases, can quite asreadily be placed out of doors. Life in the open air is the idealtowards whicdh we strive, but this must also be suit*ably modifiedat times to the constitution, illness, or inexpcrience of the indi-vicinal. Suitable precautions, of course, should always be takenwhen adopting the life andi later as well. «When opportunity forliving out of doors is flot theeasy matter *it is here, patients some-times make too great efforts to get outside anci, because of the effortinvolved, a compromise by frete ventilation, in their own ro-om wouldbe to, their advantage. The patient, when once h-e has learned thedelight and value of living and sleeping in the open, or under con-ditions of very free ventilation, bias sometimes to be restrainedrather th-an encourageci in the amonnt of fresh air that he should
take.

The immeddEate improvement in, weli-heing with a loss of trouble-some symptoms shortly aftýer the treatment is adopted, is verymarked, and the patient at once becomes a convert; to the mode oflife. Beeause of lis education. in learning new values about freshair, and ini being obliged' to reiýinquish olci prejudices, ýhe becomes atthe same time an ardent missionary to his home circie. The valuethat sanatoria have ini promoting more hygienie living on the partof the general public is very great.
Whýen the qualities of reaily fresh air are realizeci it inevitabiy

follows that dust, because of its own irritant character, and ofits potential infective property, becomes abhorrent to the initiatedpatient. The sanitary disposai of expectoration and the avoid-ance of dispersion of possibly infeotive cough-dropietb, foliows,therefore, as a corollary to accepting the principie of fresh air,quite apart fron tlic education receiveci in these hygienic measures.
In developing consistent carefulness as in various other matters, ofsanatorium life, the example and criticismn of fellow-patients isof the greatest value. Because of the tra-ining in the restraindngof infection anci because of the extreme d-egree of ventilation, thereis nothing to be feared ln the possible infectiousness of atmosphere
of a well conducted, sanatorium.

In the discussion of numerous details two points have beenfrequently referreci to in this paper, namely. the crowding of sana-toria with patients who, because of severe ilîness, properly belongte a hospital; andi the need of efficient organization for consistentsupervision of ail details, of life of the patients. An, organization
reasonably efficient for the neecis of an institution which treats onlya rec-overable class of patients, may be quite inadequate to attendpropcrly to either class of patients wben the classes are mixed to,the degree that obtains at present.
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PRO!ESSIONAL AND PUBLIC ASPECT Of THE PNEIJMONIA
QUESTION.*

WILLIAM CIHARLES WIIITE, M.D., PITTSBURG, PA.

Pneumnoniea heads ýthe list of those diseases before which our
profession humbly bows in recognition of conquest. With an ever-
increasing mortality confronting us, espeeially in large centres,
nothing lias býeen offered whic-h is in a-ny degree cornforting as sug-
gesting that, the tables xviii soon turn in favor of the hurnan -element
which, is forced to, suýbmit annually to this infection.

Prixnarily interested for the last five years in the great sister
lunig infection, "Tuberculosis," I have been constantly struck with
the fact that pneumonia frequ'ently doubles tuberculosis in the
nuînber of deaths it dlaims per mnonth. Naturally, sucli a condition
cf affairs suggests the striking contrast existing between the vast
ainount of money raised and spent upon the control cf one lung
disease, while a mruch more fatal infection is almost whoily
neglected. This state of affairs is-largely due to our lack of posi-
tive knowl.edge cf the conditions surrounding the onset of this infec-
ti-on, the changes by which. the body strives to, resist the micro-
organism, and the factors which co-operate in finally providinýg s0
graphie a conclusion as the crisis with whichi we are ail familiar.

We have, however, certain knowledge of a positive character

which lias been very slow to secure a position in what should be the

everyday thought cf our profession-certain, underlying principlýes
which should goveri the handling of every case cf pneumnonia, and

which would go far net oniy to reduce the mortalîty, but aiso te
prevent the incidence of pneumonia in other subjeets.

Before entering upon this phase I arn desirous cf calling your

attention te some of the diffieulties which beset the research work'er

in advancing in his quest of relief fromn our present condition cf
subservience to this dieease.

I have yet to meet a laboratory worker in ths field who feels

enthusiastie in býis outlook on the pneumonia problem. Why is this

the case? The first great difficulty is our inability te. pro duce in
laboratory animais lobar pneumoni-i as we see it in man. Our coin-

*Read at the meeting of Ontario Medical Association, Niagara Falls,
May 31st.
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mon laboratory animais are susceptible 10 infection with the coun-
mtonly acccpt.ed pathogenie organism of this disease, i.e., the pneu-
Inococcus; but they react to, artificial inoculation in widely varying
deg-ree fromi total immunity, suneh as is found in the pigeon, to
severe septiceinia, such as occurs in. the rabbit, guinea pig, m'Ouse
and rat. We are able 10 produoe, it is true, fibrinous exudate at the
site -of inoculation accompanied by hernorrhage and edema wîlth
occasionally increased peritoneal and pleuritie, fluid; but this duets
flot mean a lobar pneumonia. One animal, the dog, if the work of
Meltzer be confirmed, responds to intrabronchial infeetion of broîli
suspensions of pn.eumococci by a lobar condition similar to the
natural condition in the human patient suffering f rom pileumonia.
This rnay establish a confirmation, of the belief based upon bac-
teriologie studies on pneumonie lungs that thýe pneumococcus is
the main organism respionsibie for pneumonia in man, and may lead
to an experimental basis which will permit of a study of the undier-
lying physiological and biological principles of the -onset, progress
and cure of lobar pneumonia, infeetion.

A second great difflculty lies in the symbiotie action of micro-
organisins which surrounds the relation of the penumococeus infe-
tion of the human -body. The pmeumococcus iýs so conbinuously
associated with other organisms in the normal mouths and so freý-
quently in pneumonie lungs, that more thýan a suspicion, is jusbified
thait the secondary organism have some relation 10 bthe virulence of
tlhe infection, In this conneetion I would eall your attention bo tihe
experiments of Park an.d Willianms (1), wlio, found that massi cul-
ture results ini more virulent strains of pneumocoeeus and more
frequent entrance of these mbt the blood strain. Mass culture is
obtained by inoeulating spubum into broth, allowing this to grow at
360 C. for 24 hours, and inoculabiug bhe resulting culture mbto bhe
animals chosen for experimentation. In, this conneetion the reports
of Norris and Pappenheimer (2), of Duval and Lewis (3), and of
Buerger (4), on the relation of allied and associabed organisms are
of great interest. Ib is possible that the question of symbýiosis must
lie solved before our diffieulties concerning lobar pneuffonia have
cleared away.

The symbiotie organisms are:
Streptococeus pyogenes,
Friedland-er pn-eumo-bacillus,
Staphylococeus aureus and albus,
Influenza bacillus,
Pseudo-diphthýeria bacillus, and
Streptococcus nucosus capsulatus.
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Anyone w'ho lias m-ork.ed at the isolation and segregation of pure~t
cultures wiIl realize how gigantic is the task here represented.

A third diffieulty lies in the relation of the leucocytes to tis

infection. One of the most striking clînical phenoinena, in lohar
pileuinonia, is the polynuclear leucocytosis, carryiflg with it good
prognosis varyi-ng directly with its d'egree, and yet a glance at s011W
of thec haze surrounding irt shows how littie we understand it. For
instance: In spite of the favorable aspect of a leucocytosiS in t1les'e
cases tiiere is grave doubt tliat this favorable influence is due to the
phagocytie power to whieh we usually ascrihe it, for Rosenow (5)
found'that 75 strains of pneunmococci froin tlie blood in pfleuflonii
were insusceptible te phagocytosis whien first isolated, a point asso-
ciated, as lie and others have shown, withi virulence of the organisali.
Rosenow (Lioc. cit.) ascribes mucli of the difficulty in obtaining
phagocytosis of virulent pneumnocoeei to a substance containedl in
the organ-isia which hie calîs ''virulin.'' This lie is able to extract
by autolysis in saît solution. Hiss and Zrisser (6), on the other
hanýd, have laid great stress on the attitude of the leucocytes theiti-
selves in this infection, and have endeavored to solve some of the
diffieulties by tlic use of le-ucocytie ýextraets, and within a melntîl or
two, Ruth Tuninicliffe (7) lias published resuits of experiments
froým whýieh she draws the following conclusions:

lst. There is an increase in pliagoëcytie power of leucocytes in
mild. cases of pneuînonia.

2nd. In severe cases the power of phagocytosiS is diminishiCd

until the patie~nt improves, when it risces above normal.
3rd. There is no speeifleity in the phagocytie power of t.he

leucocytes.
I must not enter this discussion furtlier, but what I have said

will serve to, indicate how uneertain is our knowledge on this,; side

of the question.
A fourth difficulty arises froxîî lack of knowledge of the cell-

iýcal processes whi-ch. occur in the lobe of the Jung whichi bears the

assanît of the infection and passes Ilirougli the stages of congestion,
red and grey hepat-ization, 'and resolution. In this field Our

knowledge lias within the past f ew years gained some headway.

Most interestinýg probably is the work of Lainar (8) in the lahora-

tory of the Rockefeller Institute, on the influence of certain alkalifle

soaps of olec acid in produeing in conjunetion w'ithi certain sera

lysis of the pneumoeoeeus.
We have known for ýsom-e years týhat the pneumonie lung undier

sterile conditions in the thermostat would undergo marked lysis.

Wýe have known, also, that the soaps are ,abundantlIY present during
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this lytie proceess; also that thec soaps are bactericidal for certain
bacterja. Lamar bas made use of these feets and lias found that
pneumococai trearted with d-ilute solutions of sodium oleýate undergo
autolysis inucli more rapidly andi comupletely, and in the presencee
of immune sera undergo rapid and complete destruction. Further,
that tbe inhibition whieh the action of soaps ordinarily suffers in
the presence of protein can be preventied by such chemical sub-
stances as borie acid. Sucli mixtures of soaped pneumococci serum
and borie aeid flot only prevent infection, but confer immurnty on
experimental animaiýs. No inerease in phagocyto-sis is produced.
This work throws mucli light on the lytie processes going on during
resolution, but stili adýds no -neýw liglit to the question of treatment.

A furthier question iýs aroused by thie frequent finding of pneu-
meococi in the healthy portions of lungs of týhose dying from Iobar

pneumonia. Why, for instance, does one lobe succumb whule thie
others survive, even thougli the organism is present also in the lat-
ter? The whole problem. of lung ohemistry is a negative and rather
dark field; but that the lung tissue lias some definite and peculiar
chemical composition can no longer be doubted.

One of Hýektoen's (9) sîtudents, workinýg in lis 'laboratory,
thought that lung tissue shoulcl form, an excellent medium for the
growth of tubercle bacilli »ince these organisms d'eveloped ini this
organ so re.ad'ily chiring life. To his surprise lie found that no
growth could be obtained and that the lung tissue evid.ently had
some baneful influence on tubercle bacilli in vitro. In our oýwn
l'aboratory during the past year we have been studying the influ-
ence of autolys-ed. lung extract on tuberculous infection, and flnd
in the ýex'tract of autolys-ed lung some compound, probably a soapy
element, whicli is inimicial to the tuberele bacillus, and when in-
jected with tubercle bacillus into an animal confers protection on
that animal. So, that a better understanding of lung constitution
and chemistry will doubtless aid in elucidating maniy of the prob-
lems connec4ed with its peculiar infections.

Again we are confro-nt.ed by a lack of knowledge of the com-
position of the serum. of pneumonia patients and of those anýimais
wh-ich have bc'en rendered immune to this organism. Evidently,
as you have all convinced yourselves, the immune sera are ques-
tionable in ýefficacy in those snffering from. pneumonia. On the'
other hand, as Lamar (Loc. cit.) and Tunnicliffe (Lmc. cit.) have
shown, there is'something in tlie immune serum which is not i
uormal sera, and also -in the serum. of the pneumionia patients. We
are perhaps nearer a solution of what this substance is. f rom Lamar's
studies witli soaps and inhibitory substances, sucli as boracie acid.
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Let me now call vour attention to certain pos'itivec know]ledge

coneerning the pneuaioeoceus whichli as accrued during the paSt

few y-ears, and follow this mrith certain suggestions wbieh' seeru well
founded, at lcast for the suppression, if not the cure, of the disease
for which the organisîl is lield responsible.

The inost striking bit of positive knowledge is the& unîfornm pres-
ence of this micro-organisni in the nasal diseliarges and buccal

eavity of practically cvery city dwcUer during many monîis of the

y.car. T1his is the mnore striking wh.en we consider that. the organistins
isolated from these sources in those apparently Mwell, are oftcu of as

high virulence as thoýse organisais obtained from the luu'gs of thos
who have succum-bed 10, lobar pncunionia. Park and Williams (10)
found typical pncnmococci present in the throýat secretions of a

large percentage of healthy individuals in city and- country. Long-
cop-e and Fox (11) found that during certain months, ixc., Decem-

ber to February, in other words, those months whiceh precede the

great prýevalence of pneurnonia, a large percentage of normal per-

sons harbor virulent pneuniococci in their buccal cavities. Lco

Burger (Loc. cit.) found that about the saine proportion of non-

virulent pueumococci are to, be found in tlie mnouths, of patients
suffering from pneunioni:a as in the mouths of normal individuals,
and that practically no differences wcre to be noted in the, percent-

age of virulent organismis in the nîoutlîs of normal individuals and

pileumonia cases-79 per cent. in the former and- 77 per cent. in

thie latter.
Se<condly, we know that the pueumococeus eau live (12) in thýe

dark in dried sputum for 35 days or more; in diffuse liglit for 30

days; and in sunlight only a few hours. On cloth it will live longer.

We -are positive, further, that pneu nococcus-f ree pers-ons mnay ac-

quire pneurnococci f rom positive cases; that handkýerchief-S and

dishes, drinking cups, ýetc., used by positive cases, i.e., tiose ýhaoebor-

ing pneumoeocci, are capable of t.ransferring tli5 organism. Ca-ses

of b-ouse infection of pneumonia, are so0 comimon to-day that 1 need

only caîl your attention to it to convince you of the dangers arising

from rooms -and houses in which pneumouia lias occurred.

One of the first gleams of intelligence 1 had in. medicine was a

house inf.ection of pneumonia in Toronto, in which a mother and

two children living in one roomn succumbed in succesosion to a very

graphic and virulent pueumorna.
A fact, however, with which ail of us are not so familiar is the

easual relation wbich. the pneum,ýeoceus has 10 certain of our chironie

heart and joint cases. iRosenow, who lias made the pneumOcoceus

group ýespecially bis field of study, îhas îately again called attention
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to tlic chronic endoearditis cases thait resuit fromn pneumococeus
infection, .and the persistence of these organisms in the blood;- and I
have lately seen a case of malignant endocarditis in which we were
able to isolate pure pneurnococcus by blood culture. These cases-
chronie pneunlocoecns, endocarditis, and arthritis-take this, or-
ganisin out of the field of acute diseases an.d enter against it the
more serious, charge of responsibility for many of our chronie
maladies of formerly unknown, origin.

Coupled with tliis phase of the question is the mutability of this,
organism both in vitro and in vive. It changes flot on]y in viru-
lence easily, but alýso in morphology and cultural eharacteristies by
artificial cultivation and aniffial passage, and týhis very elusiveness
of its nature has centributcd noýt a littile te our progress in 'appre-
ciation of its power against us.

In general it may be said that flhc pneumococcus has the whol2
body for its field .sincc it sails withi great f reedomt wherever the
blood stream travels, and. for this reason is frequ'ently deseribed as
a septicemia, but its manifestations are local, -and, in addition to
endiocarditis and arthritis deposits, every specialist who deals; with
the serous structure seoner or later cornes ini contact with if in sueli
serious maladies as otitis media, meningitis, bronehitis, conjuncti-
vitis, etc.

Where sucli facts as these sbare us censtantly in the face, is. it
not strange th-at we are so slow to utilize the knowledge which we,
already possess of incans for suppression. With the resulis of cou-
ccrted action by means of education. segregation and fumigation in.
tuberculosis work befere us, it seceins probable that we eýould at least
accomplis. somethling ýby these ineans in pneuînonia. It is com-
monly objected to this proposition that thie two infections are so
different that they cannot be hand'icd in any similar nianner. This
objection, howevcr, dees, not seein to be valid when one compares th'e
two maladies in the following way:

Both are m.ainly pulrnonary diseases; both the result of organ-
isms constantly present (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8) within and outside of the
human body; both infections are contract-ed mainly by inhalation
and hastened to their maturity by bad housing, food and hygienie
conditions (6) ; both are aecompanied by cough and, sputum con-
taining myriads of the infecting agent; both infective through
droplet (7) and -air dried sputum (7) ; both often the resuit of
uneonseious carriers (9, 10) ef infection; both are house diseases,;
both have no specifie cure and rely on, hygienie conditions for
imnprovement; both -are charactcrized by relapses (il) ; both pro-
duce sickness (8) in lowýer animals; both gerins arc capable of life
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outs-ide the body for liours to, weeks (7) dependent upon environ-
ment; both reniain quieSceTit in the body for vair 'ing lengtlhs Of
time; both are responsiblec- for secondary clironie conditions (12).

It is very likely that w*c cannot utilize many of the more bizarre
attacliments of the Tuberculosis (Jampaigu, or even of tlue more

useful methods of ýthis work, snch as the di.spensary, and yet it
seerns to, me that even the dispensary might bc so modified that its
visiting agents could afford the grecatest service amrong the poorer
classes by edlucation and nursing of even so rapici and graphie a
sicknress as pneurnonia.

Even if such adaptation seems impossible there stili reniain
xnany things which stand forth with. the label of neglected duty
tacked upon them:.

First, our nýegleet in educating the publie on the positive krrowI-
edge we possess of the infective nature of this sickncss, the means
of preventing lis spread, the mneans of raising the resistance to it-
in fact, while we ourselves have known these faets for many years
we have not yct groupcd. pneuiiioniýa in the publie minci with our
other reportable and prevent-able diseases.

Second, our present rnethods of handling suc.hpatients in hos-
pital wards without segregation of patients and utensils, and with-
out speciýal instruction on its infective nature to our students, bouse
officers iand nurses, are most responsible.

This is the more striking in thrat we have totally exeludied tuber-
culosis, a less infective disease, froin our general hospitals, where,
as a matter of education, it proýpeely belongs in specia1ly e3onstructed
wards, and have retaineci pneumnonia, which is more infective, main-
ly because the patient is so, unable hy reason of bis severe illness to

exercise any precaution. I trust the day will soon corne when the

constant shutting out from our general. hospitals of each inal'ady as
it eûmeis into the limelight as a preventable discase will cease, and

that we will mnake proper provision for ail classes of cases, so thlat

thosýe who receive instruction in these institutions-nurses, studenlt8,

doctors and the public-will. have the full benrefit, of the knowledge

generated th-ere. So long as we persist in the' lopping syst'em Of the
past few years, andi send -out sucli partially trained miembers of the

backbone of our public he.,alth restrictions, so long will we fail in our

diesired end, and our hospitals will become more and more great

surgical. amphitheatres.
As a plan of procedure, then, I would suggest first of ail the

proper segregation of pneumonia patients -and th-eir utensils in

hospitals; cieaning by sprays and wash.s of the noses and t-hroats

of all wlio nurse and corne in contact with these patients; carefll

hand washing of nurses andi attendants after handling careful
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destruction of sputuin and other discliarges; sterilization of linen
of patients; fumigation of rots after occupancy; and the use of
gauze, whichi can be burncd, instcad of handkerchiefs. Th~ijs will
be the centre of the educational crusadc.

Second. Attached to our dispensaries certain nurses who have
receiv-ed special instruction on nursing and preventing the spread
cf 1)neurnonia, to be sent ta ail pneumonia cases ini 'hom-e nursing
work.

rflird. The reporting of ail sucli c.ases -to the hcalth departnient
governing the district where the disease exists, and the fumigation
of the quarters in which the disease lias occurred by the d'epartment
after the dýeath or recovery of the patient.

Fourth. The instruction of the publie by pamphlets and sechool
lectures on the necessity for keeping the noses and throats, cleansed,
especially dnring winter inontlis; the necessity for controlling the
dust of streets by better sprinkling and night sweeping; the evils
of bad ventilation in house, public building and sehool; of alcohol;
of badly cooked and poor food; of iack of rest; of worry; of the
handkerchief; of the bearing of spitting an pneumonia as well as
ather diseases; of 'the incre-asedi resýistance g.enerat-ed by open-air
sleeping; and simiilar knowledge. This, I arn sure, can best be
engrafted on the ehild's mimd rather than on th-at, af the aduit.

1 have mere*ly sketch-ed to yau the ýoutline of preventive measures
which are demanded by present positive knowledge of a disease for.
which we have no cure, and whieh is at present our maost mortal
enemy.
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GRÂMÂAM CHAMBERs, R. J. DWYER, GOLDWIN HOWLAND,

GEo. W. Ross, Wm. D. YouNG.

Rheumiatism and So-CaIIed Chronic Rheumatism. T. McCRAE,
M.D., Asst. Proýf. of Medicine, Johns Hlopkins Univ. Can. Med.
ztss'n. Journal.

McCrae briefly diseusses this important subject and cails atten-
tion to. the many diseases called chronic rheurnatism. H1e states
that he has n-eyer geýen a single itapaired joint following an attack
of acute rheumatism.

The truc causes of chronic arthritis are gonococcal and tuber-
cular infections, other bacillary invasions, gout, arthritis defornians,
saeroiliac disease, senile arthritides.

Again a mistaken diagnosis may býe made in cases of muscular
fibrosis, occupation neuroses, fiat foot, neuritis, tabes, syphilis,
ameurism.

In conneetion with the ýoutdoors at the Toronto General Hs-
pital cases frequ.ently attend, who have been tre4ted for months
for rheumatism, and the reviewer finds that the TMst usual errors
have been in this order: Fiat feet, arthritis deformans, gonococeal.
infection.

Arteriosclerosis and Nervous AffectionIs. A Clinical Lecture.
By PROFESSOR VON ROMBERG, M.D.
The professor considers that the funetio!nal neuroses, par-

tieularly neurasthenia and manie depressive insanity, are the most
important causes of arteriosclerosis, from the fact that the demands
made on the blood veýssels during a lifetime are dependent largely
on the behavior of the nervous systemf. So also toxins which act on
the nerve celis will oontribute to this resuit, as for instance, tea,
tobacco, alcohol and syphilis.

So then the symptoms of arteriosclerosis and functio-nal neurose8
muust frequently co-oceur, and this paper was written to clear UP

what is nervous and what is organie in those cases.
Compare in the first place the resuits of restricted blood suPPlY

to the legs or arms, the palloýr and nunibness, pains, cramps, coid,-
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nesýs, ail due fo vaseular hardecning, and compare the ne-urotie dis-
turhances due f0 vasomotor spasmn, siiuilar in nature and leading
frequently to similar thickening of the arterial walls.

In cardiac angina the diagnosis is of extreme importance, and
one need not repeat thec siiuilar symptoins occurring in organic and
funetional formns. I-wev.er, if one compares fthc relation of pre-
ceding exercise, or excitement, or even profound sleep; the absence
or presence of attacks follawing preceding difficuit energies; tée
occurrence of diminishcd diuresis, cardiac dilatation or dyspnoea
(note that X-ray and percussion frcquen-tly give incorrect stafis-
tics) ; pulse rhythm (especially irregulariti-es, and if mýay be added
here thaf organie extra systoles are nof notioed by fthc -patient);
aorfic scierosis w'jfh such signs as enlargement and systolic murînurs
followed by pronounccd second sound in the aortic area; by al
these ineans we may conelude the case fa 1--c organie.

Again eariy signs of interstitial nepliritis înay be considereýd
to be mercly neurotic.

Albuinin may be aibsent and no casts occur, perhaps the only
sign of edema bcing a morning puffiness of the face; but note the
second cardiac sound, and the ýtension of the pulse.

Asthxnatical1 attlacks or merely respiratory quickening may be a
feafure, also migraine, diarrhea, thirst.

Brain arteriosclerosi, may coxnplefely copy the symptoms of
neurastlienia, insomnia, early awakening, cephalie sensations, voli-
tional defeet, rotafory vertigo, niotor paresis, paresthesias of heini-
distribution, and so, on.

Functional and organie diseases dependent on vascular origin
arc therefore diffieult and important to distinguish from one
another.

The Influence of -Parental Akoholism on the Physique and
Ability of 0f fspring. By THuno. B. llvSLOP, M.D., C.M. EDiN.,
F.R.S. EDIN.

The conclusions arrived at by Dr. Hysîop are mainly, that
alcoholies have larger families than fthe normal indivîýdual, and
that these children fend te become alco-holie or show psychoneuroses
at an carlier age than their parent, but wheth-er this is due to the
intoxicant or f0 a psychoneurotic parent, is not clearly decided.
Also these neuroses are intensifled when alcoholie inheritance exists
insfead of being diminîsýhed by new influences. G. W. I.
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lRcvicewz

The Treatment of Syphilis By the Ehrlicli-lata Rcincdy. By DR.

JOHiANNEs BRESLER. Second edition. Translated by DR. M. D.
EDER. Publishied by Rebnian, Lirnited, London and New York.

Thisbook describes the rnetliods of using the remedy, ''606,'' and
,cites a large number of cases of ýsyphilis in various stages, and gives
the resuits obtained by treating them w'ith this remedy. It is very
well written and decidedly worth reading.

W. W. J.

"606" in Theory and in Prac lice. By PROF. PAUL EHEILICE and
J. E. R. MCDONAGH, F.R.C.S. An Oxford Medical Press Pub-
lication.

Is an extremely interesting and useful book.
Prof. Ehrlich writes the introduction and tells how and why

"606 " was produced in the laboratory.
Mr. McDonagh deals wit.h the clinical resuits obtained in a large

series of cases met with in the London Lock ilospital. The book is

very instructive and well worth perusal.

W. W. J.

1,000 Surgical Suggestions. By WALTER M. BRICKNER, B.S., M.D.,
Adjunet Surgeon Mount Sinai Hlospital; Editor in Chief Ameri-
can Journal of Surgery, with a collaboration of James P. War-

basse, M.D., Harold Hays, M.D., Ehi Mosehcowitz, M.D., and
Harold Neuhof, M.D. 225 pages. Cloth bound, Semide Luxe,

$1.00. Pull de Luxe, leather, $2.25. Surgery Publishiflg Coin-

pany, 92 William Street, N. Y., U.S.A.

This is one of the rbiggest littie books ever presented to the

profession. In its 225 pages are found a collection of 1,000 cpi-
grammatie succinct, virile and instructive liints based upon actilal

experience, and everyone a lesson in itself.
The suggestions are so arranged and indexed that ail subjeets

covered can be immediately refp-rred to, and the partieular hint

upon any partieular subject immediately found. It bristles with

pointed and useful suggestions, which in many cases mnight just

turn the scale from failure to success. Its ineeiaflical presentation
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is a feature worthy of mention. It is square, cloth b-ound, stamped
in gold, printed iipon India tint paper with Cheltenham type with
special m'arginal side headings in red. A dollar could not be better
invested than in the purehase of this book.

Catechism, Series. ýSurgery. Part Il. Second edition. Revised and
enlarged. With plates. Price, one shilling net. Edinburgh:
E. and S. Livingstone.

Well arranged, concise, einbracing injuries of bones, fractures
and dislocations, diseases of bones and chapters on the thorax and
breast, this littie cateehisin will be found a very usefu' hand-book
for students, r'eviewing a whole lot just before examination time.
We would heartily recornîend the entire series to students. The
revision bas made possible the introduction of the very latest points.

Medical Guide and Monograph Series. Golden Rules of Pediatries.
By JOHN ZOlORsKxy, A.B., M.D., Clinical Professor of Pediatrics
Medical De'partment Washington University, St. Louis, etc., etc.
Price, $2.50. St. Louis: C. V. Mosby Co.

This is a book incorporating therein a great deal of useful, con-
cise and practical information. It consists of aphorisms, observa-
tions and precepts on the science and art of pediatrics. It gives
practical rule.s for diagnosis and prognosis, the essentials of infant
feeding and the principle:s of scientifie treatment. There is an in-
troduction *by Dr. E. W. Saunders, Emeritus Professor of Diseases
of Children of the above mentioned university.

The Anatomie Histological Processes of Bright's Dis case, and Their
Relation to the Functional Changes. By HORST OERTEL, Director
of the Riussell Sage Institute of Pathology. Philadelphia: The
W. B. Saunders Co. Canadian Agents: The J. F. llartz Co.,
Ltd., Toronto.

Oert-el quotes C. Lucillus in bis introduction: "That he did not
wish to be read either by the very learned nor by the very unedu-
cated; for the latter would not understand hîm, while the former
might possibly know more than he himself did. "

There are certain standard works whieh modemn physicians must
own, and to my mmnd it is better to possess a book on each important
subject written by an authority, rather than a " Systemn" writtýen by
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many authors and necessarily ab'breviated. Tru]y the latter lias ils
value in containing mrueli that is nceded for reference, but one re-
quires the master hand to clearly desýcribe in conipleteness the great
sublect hie lias made bis lifework. And in this littie understood
study of the patliology of thie kidney lies tbe key to the knowledgc
of those clinical cases whicli we group together vaguely as nepliritis.

In the clearest of language, in the saine manner tbat Oertel liijai-
self presented bis subject througbi the fiye lectures lie delivered in
the New York City Hospital in 1909, there is described here bis own
views as to the one great disease lie calîs ncphritis, wbieh miay he
characterized by ýail the features of degeneration, exudation and
produetive changes, or be mainly distinguished by tbe developinent
of one of these processes in excess of the otliers.

Away goes your framework of acute glomnerular nephritis, of
elironie interstitial or parenchyrnatous disease, and you assimilate
while reading the well worked results of the master worker and get
a new firm background to study your ow'n clinical cases.

Patliology is usuýally dry reading to tlie physician, but one eau
sit down and digest the contents of this volaine with more pleasure
than the best clinical description, and it is with regret that the
last page is reached.

The plates are splendid, the paper is good, but the mnateriýal is
superfine. It is impossible for a student of mnedicine to bie wvell
read on nephritis and te bie without Oertel's miasterpiece.

a. W. IL

Dr. Luther Jlalsey Gulick, director in the Russell Sage Founda-

tion, and formerly director of physical training in the New York

Public Sehools, lias written a noteworthy series of articles ou

athieties in their relation to health, for Lippincott 's Magazine. The

first of these, ''Tlie Requirements of Healtliful Exercise, " appeared

in the June number. Tliat in July is entitled " Games and Gangs."ý

It deals with the everýpresent Boy Problem, and will prove a

revelation te worried parents and harassed teachers. Dr. Gulick's
long and varied career in the fields of hygiene and education ren-

ders him well equipped for writing on sud' topics, and the papers

may be regarded as autlioritative.
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T1ItRAPEUTIC NOT[S

LoCAL TREATMENT IN GrYNECOLOGY.

Ilenry T. Byford says that oftýen iodine and phenol are applied
to the cervix uteri w'hen not indicated; that abstraction of bloo*d
from the cervix in ühronic hypereinia of uterus and adnýexa is
useless and injurious; that glycerine and ichthyol tampons soine-
times act as irritants and not of very great efficacy; that the eopious
high temperature douche is of no practical use except as a cleanser.
Medicated douches have a certain value when employed intelli-
gently.

GASTRIC SUPERACIDITY.

G. W. Hall (Boston Med. and Sur. Jour.) observes that hydro-
gen peroxide lessens the hydrochiorie acid in the stormach. Patients
with ýhyperchlorhydiria get great or total relief itrom the-ir syrnp-
tom.s. He says it does not appear to benefit cases with active ulcer.

It is an efficient hemostatie in epistaxis, why flot ini hemorrhag-e
from ulcer of stomach ?-Ed.

PERNICIOUS ANEMIA.

Muktedir (Deut. Med. WVoche n.) gave a tablespoonful of gly-
cerine in a man of 30 years with perniciýous anemia, infectýed with
syphilis four years previonsly. This was given three týimes a day at
first and later oni Up to 70 gm. The patient seemed to be appar-
ently cured, and the only hy-eff et was a transient diarrhea.

FLATULENCE.

Le Pro gress Medicale recommends: Mag. carb, one drac'hm; pulv.
rhei, one-haif drachm; ol. menfli. pip. rninims, twenty; for twenty
pills. Two pilîs to be taken after each meal.

GONORRHEA.

The Schindler treatment consists in the use of atropine in doses
up to 3 mgm., in rectal suppository or direct distillation. If atro-
pin.ism supervenes the drug must be stopped. In addition, strong
sollutions of protargol (3 to 5 per cent.) cocaîne added to deaden the
pain. By this the duration of treatment is shortened.
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COMMENT F ROM MONTII TO MONTII.

The Standardization of Disinfectants.-Articles have been ap-
pearing recently in some of the medical journals of the United
States advocating the standardization of commercial disinfectants.
A certain amount of doubt has been thrown of late by Soule
sanitarians of the United States on the value of after d.isinfec-
tion, that is the disinfection of houses, rooms and clothing of per-
sons who have died or rccovered from communicable diseases. llow-
ever, the majority of medical men stili believe in the need of
after infection, and even if they did not do so, the use of liquid
disinfectants is indicated in many other ways.

If then it is agreed on ail hands that the employment of liquid
disinfectants is on occasions essential, it is equally obvions that
such disinfectants should possess those germicidal properties which

alone can render their use of value. In Great Britain there are

means whereby the germicidal properties of commercial disinfee-
tants mnay be guaranteed to a large extent. In 1903 Dr. Rideal and

Mr. Ainslie-Walker dýevised a method by which the germicidal
strength of disinfectants miglit bc tested. The priniiiple of this

method, known as the drop method, is simple. Solutions of the

disinfectant to be tested are made up in varions5 str .engths with dis-

tilled watcr and compared as to their germ destroyiflg action upon,
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say, the typhoid bacilli, with a solution of carbolie acid of known
strength, say 1 part in 100. Ultimately a strength of the disin-
fectant will be found which will be idýentical in its germicidal pro-
perties, with the known carbolie acid solution, that is, will destroy
the typhoid bacilli in exactly the same time as the latter. For
instance, if the solution which does this is of a strcngth of 1 part in
80, we should be able to state that under the conditions of the
experiment, 1 part in 80 did the same work as 1 part in 100 of
carbolie acid; its strength miglit then lie set down as 80-100 or 8 -as
compared with. carbolie acid, and this would be its ''carbolie acid
co-efficient."

There have been various m'ethods other than the Rideal-Wýalkcr
brought out to test liquid disinfectants, but in England, although
it is freely acknowledged that the "drop method" bas grave de-
feets, the conclusion lias been rcached that on the whole it lias
answered the purpose for which it ýwas devised better than any
other. 'The British Adimiralty and Army Department have officially
adopted it, as have likewise a large number of sanitary bodies in
Europe and Great ]3ritain. But irrespective of its merits which
are open to argument, and which many authorities believe are
outweighed by its defeets, the great good which the introduction of
the method 'into Great Britain lias brouglit about is that it lias
donc more for raising the standard of commercial -disinfectants
than anything cisc, and by its employment a number of unreliable
produets have been eliminated. Its use acts as a security, to some
extent, to the public that the -disinfectants on the market are really
what their manufacturers and vendors profess that they are. On
this continent, except in Maryland, U.S., there is no sueli check on
the manufacturers and retailers of liquid disinfectants. If disin-
fectants are expected to do the germicidal work required of them,
there should certainly be means for verifying the statements made
as to their .effleiency. C. A. C.

The Public Drinking Cup lias to go. In Toronto, the Health
Department is waging war upon it in sehools, .parks, play grounds,
horse troughs, public buildings, etc. But not alone in these con-
necitions, but in hotels, restaurants, at soda water fountains and
elsewhere, attention is called to the manifest danger the public runs
in its promiscuous drinking.

Some one lias called the public drinking cup the " cup of death;"
and if observations were to lie made and the results of its nefarious
work followed up and recorded, it miglit even provýe to bie a hydra-
headed monster.
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The canîpaigil against it is being waged to eonsiderahie extcflt
ail over the Aîneric*an union. Kansas was thic 6rst to abolishi it.
Michigan, Wisconsin, M\ississippi, New Jersey, Newý York, soon fol-

lowe sut. Pnnslvania lias soufl(iQ( ils xvarniflg. iIllioias8

deelaiied against it as a formiîdale ilenave, and lias (Iriven it out
into the xiiderness. Chiceago lbas <lonned its armnour anîd lias goile
forth to give battie to the Philistine. Connecticut lias Ihe co)
operation of the intelligent corporations and eitizens. After Octo-
lier lst Ncew York City' \viii have joined the iiisiirgeflt arioy in
opposition to the( long-estalîlislicd eustoi. Bjail ways, tliciitres,
lioteis, factories, are fallimîg into line. Thle siot iinacîjine witli the
pmlper cup5 \vill supeisede the exeeralule praetiee.

Nexvspapers, eroeas magazines, journals, are lending a
strong helping liand, aîîd s0 a knioNvedge of the dangers hîîrking in
the coîninon drinking oup is being diffused tlirough<)lt thie land.

It 15 casily vonieeivable hoxx' tuliereulo(sis, diphtlieria, syphilis and
olluer infections anti contagions dliseases iinay he <isseutijuated
throughi the medium.i or the disgusting and barba rouis eiisti. Con-
eerted action wil i bring about its total abolition.

The Opening of the New Medical Building of'MGl fi
vcrsity took place on June 5li, Ilis Exeellency, tlîe Governor-Gen-
eral, offbcîating at the cereîuony. 'l'le ercetion of the new building
was mnade possible iîy the splendid generosity oif Lord Straticoli,
wvho presented the site direetly faeing the Royal Victoria IJospital
and accoîiipanying it the suni of $450,0. At the convocation
Dean Slieplierd w'as pleased to announcve timat the 1-igli Commis-
sioner hiad added to huiis $1 00,000 for proper and ('oiiplete cqiiip-

ment. Tlîus lias the disaster of thiree or four yeîmrs ago been

triuînphantly overcoine.
The frontage of the building is 265 feet, with a simnilar frontage

on the university eamnpus. ýOn lJniversit.y Street il cxteiids 171 feet,

an-d 114 feet on Carlton Road. It is four stories in lieiglit, l)lilt

of Montreal limestone over steel construction, fireproof.
The occasion of the opening brouglit togyetlier in re-unlon a very

large nunuber of graduates. This was Illostly in evidience at the

large banquet tendered by the, Faculty in the WVindsor Jilotel on the

evening of the 6tli of June, in whieh over five hundred guests par-

tiei-pated.
It was at this celebrated and historie banquet that Professor

Adami, who knows the medical professioni as welî as any mail could

know it, took to task Mr. G. B. Shaw for lus rude jib-es at tlie
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inediail profession. I r(iialy tha f erviatie Si rîst an1( ld il
rel)Ove moeittentioni tliiii lis irooling wa ira nted. 'l'lie le] ient

wouid oniy serve the purpose orf more advertiseinent-a eireu;uil
sta ee cy dear Ioi thle sel f-samle 1I r. G. iB. S.

MeUillis f5o bu uoiig-raltiuia1eii iupon t1e si>ieiiiid ottoiiîu of' its
disasters, and ail go(Jd lriuiids \viii wjsii if voiitiiiucd ail \anceiieiit,
expansion and reniown.

Queen's auvordi iig tci puliclation No, 3, issiied bY the Nlediea i
Faeîi Ity of' Qîen ' 1lnversity adcvoea tes thie toi lowing rcforiiis ini

thle Ontaio 1iedieai ('oiin('ii
i . ilo(ri uhi b,î. iia trien]atioîî o f tiie ('oîuii lio c0id he

iiforiîî itiî tlie jiiii01iit iiuitiailltioîî ini arifs eondiiitei liy t'lie
Iu<at ion J epartiiment.
2. ('urriculen,. 'lie uiestis ioilil lic free f(i arrange the

iletajis of' the course. Thle ( oiiei 'siiold hiave a simple regîiiatîon
Iha t cvery stuldent iîiiîst spend a period of five years ii p rofues-
sionai stîîdies in a uiesy, eollegc or sliooi of minune ap-
prove1 hy the 'ounejil

3. Ex ainivai O)S liwi ClTer siioui (i lie one finua i xaiatafion a t
tli,,ecnd of! tie fir[tii yelr. C andidates sliouiui lî( graditales of an
api)rovcd university. 'P"lie exainination slîould not lie uniiuiy pro-
ioiiged, and1 al] restriul bus shlîd lie reiiovuci as; t tlose eiigii)ic
for appoin tienmt as eIrîn s.[ iii pinue or, thiis fia iia o
-iny okable systelil of' isse 'Sois p~lroposuci, iec'sis quit c rcady
to consider if fairly.

4. P<e.'lefee siioiili lie rediied itateriai iy. Tw%\enfy-flve
dllahrs ou af tue no-st fifty dollars 811o1l lie enoilgli iiiplu of the

presenlt feu or on(e nl i ed. 'ii1e Counnjil shlid reeognize tuit
tiiere is10 rciisoii wly it 81io0ii d aeuî(iiinuliate iioiiuy, andi if ifi lias
îîîoney toîlr if bciongs i o tJie profession anid slionld be îîsed
in sonie w'ay to fritier ils ijiferesis. If it establisiied soine feiiow -

sLhips or researchi selioiarsiis witi tlie influiy it now lias if would
en1Y i,(e doing ifs duity.

5. Ieùorygaiîizuýioit of IIî< (oincil.-For tw~o reasons ftie îîîeîuj-
hbers or the ('1oujneil slîould be rcduuced. Firsf 1oi- ecoloîiy, and
second for effliiwny. At pre.sent flîcie are five hoineopatlîs,
eiglifeýet territorial represenfafives and eiglif: coli-egiafe, of wIvhonu
five represcnf defunef inedical selhools. W.e stugËgest that eiglif
territorial r-epr-esenftîtves, tlîree CoIlfegiafe aii one lîoiiïopath,
nia.king i welvcý in ail, would bc a proper Coàunili. As to lionieopathis,
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tiier are anl*y ab o u fart ~ n Ii e P ro v in ce, so il is (n it af' a il r as

Hiat ficîr represeiitationi sboîild 1w Sa great. An eniargoeîîet <if

thle eeearl di ets SOilI aicet w'i 11 thle a1)prOYal a F tho profession

ois anii eaiioiicai re fai

The Ottawa Typhoid Fever Epidemnic, ocetirring rroii Jinli-

ary 1sf ta N[arol i 19tî lias Nocni liaroîîoll iniv'sigate(l, andi flie

resfl t is ain extensive repart on Mlie stii1eet.
Dr. (is. A. Iladgcfts, îîîcdioal adviser la ille public healili

braneb of tlic (anadiau (Xuîscrvatýnion ('ii'îife, ns at flic lieaid

orfh flc eaitilliifee hidi ivestig;ited ilie uli a nd ah1V illi liiiii

wi asslo(diiteCI Dr. R1. W. Uell, aý the ()ntavio Board 0,l i eniltl,

Clinie (1 altn Jome naid ?'.a.Ir laîîî I )rîi.

'l'lie iiiediafe (qeai' aih( i iecideuiiii \\as Ille Iii Iciiion of flic,

\Vater supv i cee ilk, ~îu id' a ail kîîjils, iniiling

iee, 1111sa4nitary coniditions aial sm:igc rroiii smv\eiiigi' sysî cin and

sewver gas lîcîng exelidil.

T1'le repart states: 'l'ie oiiiiliicik \\auld( lia\e lem obahd INd

the hypaehlarite treafinent beeîi installeil fartliiwî,tl after ifs

recainiiendaition lîy t\lr. lI1ixei, an Oui aber 5'flî, 1910.

Tiihere wvas nafli ng abloriii il mn thie laist monut]l af 1910, there

having an ly beeîi reiart d (1 H àlMediva I Ieaili Offleer lire cases,

but tie inquiry elicited the tact that fbere xvere Cie oflier un-

i'epai'ted cases.
Up ta flic iiîiddle of Mriu, fliere h ad oeeiîimcd in 1911, 901

cases, aof w'limi 422 w cre moaies anud 479) feimales--flc 1gCS raiiging

frain :3 ta 75 yeairs.
Fiffý-vo w ases dicd 1w lare M 181l I 1l, a deafli rate of 5.7

per 100. Otiiers i id aftvcr t ia t datle so tii a thile îaartality VIOs

vven liglir.
Flic report is xwel Iii ustratcd wîfli nuuara nrtiais nad miaps.

'l'le horrible eaii<itionsi (1rpud arc o a d c(aiidtaiU O the li

miodern sainitary rcuireniîcts in flic slinis of a greait City.

The Canadian Medicat Protective Association ]ield ifs ainnhlal

meetinig in !\oifreal, JIine Stli, 1911I. hi flic absence af tlie

President, Dr. R. W. l>owcll, Ottawa, D)r. John Stewart, lnifiix,

prcsided. AUilh flad officers anîd tlic exeuative were re-clccted.

'lle repart of the Presidenit w as a very brief one. It rcfcrred

ta flic faet fliaf flîcre Nvais ailv anc case liefare the conrts during

the past year. Thiis wvas the first oase last by f-lic Assocition since
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its foundation. There werc somne tcn to twclvc cases threatened,
but the k-nown fact that flic Association would offer determincd
resistance actýed as a detýerrent.

'The solicitor advised the incorporation ot the Protective Asso-
ciation and also, advised consideration of the extending the scope of
the Association so as to cover a wider field, ,,,irnilar to tîtat occupied
by the London Medical liefence Union.

The treasurer reported the receipts during the year to have
been $2,139.00, anti tlîat the Association now had funds in hand to
tlic extent of $6,807.11. 0f the total receipts Ontario contributcd
over one-blf, showing that thiere is great seope for extension or the
Socicty in the other provinces,.

It is important to point ont to those of our reac1ers who are not
inembl)rs of this Proteetive, Association that no one can bccomne a,
mneinber to enjoy the benefits of the Association whlen the facts
wlîîch led up to a suit oeecurred prior to îaeniership.

Trhe annual fee is only $3.OO, payable in January of cach year.
We strongly urge oui- readers to beeoine mnenbers of this worthy
organization.

To Sir William Osier, Bart., the Canadian inedical profession
extend hearty congratulations.

Dr. Hl. ýB. Anderson, Toronto, lias retiu-ncd l'ron Gerniany,
where lie spent several inoniths in graduate work.


